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PREFACE.

IT may be enquired how I came to think of

writing upon this subject ? To this I answer,

that, being convinced of the need thereof, no-

thing wrote (of any moment) upon this head, be-

ing extant, and having gained a small stock of

experience, 1 was desirous ofcommunicating it for

the benefit of mankind.—I have made diligent

search for some useful and intelligent account of

Leeches, but found none, eitherancient or modern;

and how creatures, so singular in their nature and

properties, so eminently useful, and so very va-

luable, should have been so long and intirely neg-

lected, in this respeCt, I am much surprised. I

was also particularly led to make this attempt

from a consideration of the wants and penury of

the poor, whose circumstances will not (in many

instances) admit their calling in medical aid when

wanted^
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wanted, this Treatise may be of some use to

them in this respeCt, they will thereby, in many

instances, be able to be their own physicians,

and administer relief to their families. Other

incitements arose from the consideration of the

general ignorance which prevails amongst man*

kind respecting the most proper and effectual

mode of application. For the better informa-

tion of the Reader, I have divided this Treatise

into Sections, and treated upon each part sepe-

rately. In the first seCtion I have shewn the

different species of leeches, and how to distin-

guish the genuine from the spurious. In the

second section I have given a description of the

nature and constitution of this wonderful reptile,

wherein the wisdom of the great Creator is emi-

nently displayed in the particular formation of

this creature.
i

In seClion third I have informed the Reader
how so useful a creature may be preserved and

kept healthy and fit for use for a great length of

time ; and, as they arc often remarkably dear,

> and hardly to be obtained at certain periods of

the year, particularly in the winter season; I

deem it an object worthy of a person’s attention

to purchase a few leeches while plentiful and
cheap, to keep in readiness. In seCtion four, I

have treated upon some of the most general

. cases



cages which require the agency of leeches, or

\vf re their usefulness is particularly experienced,

and for the better information of the enquirer in

this respect have been explicit, and left him a

clue whereby he may find his way without per-

plexity or puzzle. In the last section, I have

given rules for the most effectual and speedy ap-

plication of leeches, detected the inefficacy of

some of the more general modes of applying

them, and pointed out the perplexity of persons

in such cases. Having given this brief account

of the motives and object of the present under-

taking, I leave it in the hands of a liberal pub-

lic, conscious that the candid and judicious Reader

will wink at the defefts of the performance (it

being entirely original), and will only look at the

design of the author.
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AN

ENTIRE NEW

TREATISE
ON

LEECHES, &c.

SECTION I.

OF THE DIFFERENT SPECIES OF LEECHES.

THE leech is a teriaqueous reptile, of the vermicu-

lar fpecie^j as it is an inhabitant of both earth and

water : they are to be met with in moft counties in

England, but particularly in Norfolk, were they are

caught in great abundance, not only in {hallow ftreams,

but alfo in thofe ftagnant waters that have a fandy bot-

tom. The method of taking them is various in differ-

ent parts, fome will go bare legged into the waters, and

after {landing a few minutes, feveral leeches will be

found adhering to the legs of the perfon, thefe being

taken off, the fame method is repeated till a fufficient

number is obtained. This method, which is chiefly

employed in India, I totally difcountenance, as danger-

ous to a high degree. No doubt, an alarming inflamma-

tion of thofe depending parts, have often enfued from

the

i
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the attachment of fo great a number of leeches, under'

fuch circumftances. For, admitting the period of being

in the water each time do not exceed the fpace of a mi-

nute, yet many of them muft have .penetrated, and even

perforated the Ik in, .which would occafion a partial re-

vultion to the furface, that being fuddenly impelled by

the application and ingrefs of the aqueous fluid, muft oc-

cafion confiderable obftrudlion of the parts, when the

refult might prove very pernicious to thofe of the moft

healthy habits : but, Ihould it be a perfon of a fcorbutic

or fcrophulous difpofltion, inveterate fores maybe there*

by occafioned,* which would be very difficult of cure.

The method of catching them ui^ally employed in

England is, agitating the waters were they are con-

tained, which occafions them to float upon the furface

thereof, when with a net, made for the purpofe, they

are fecured. Other methods are employed, which

would be both tedious and unneceflary to relate.

There are four fpecies of this creature, two of which

are chiefly found in England, and claim* our par-

ticular attention, and, therefore, we (hall only juft name
the other two, which are, the fnail leech and the broad

tailed leech.

The horfe leech is frequently found in ponds and

hedge ditches, particularly in thofe round about London,
they are ufually from three to four inches in length,

confiderably flat, and about the thicknefs of a goofe quill,

their colour on the back is a dufky green, that on the

belly of a brighter green. Thefe leeches, it is faid,

will
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Will fix upon horfes and other brute animals, from which

they have derived their name. I have fomewhere read

of a foal, that by getting into a ditch were many of

thofe reptiles were, fo great a number attached them-

felves to the animal as to occafion its death. Falfe re*

port fay^thefe leeches, when attached to the (kin of a

human being
^
continue

J
to gorge themfelves with great

grcedinefs till they have imbibed a fkin full, and then

immediately difcharge it by the anus, upon which they

fet to drawing with renewed avidity as before, ftill fill-

ing and emptying themfelves without ceafing, and can-

not be difingaged from the body without the utmoft dif-

ficulty. But the truth is, they will not fallen on the

fkin of a man, confequently, all that is faid concerning

them, yi this refpecl, is altogether falfe. The large

brown leech is the only kind in ufe ; they are in general

from two inches to fix, though they are capable of

much greater extention and contraction : fometimes they

are feen darting through the water with great fwiftnefs,

at which time they are very long, at other times they

will contrail themfelves into a form almoll round.

They are much rounder in body than the horfe leech,

with a degree of taper towards each end,—-their colour

is black, and brown llripcs on their backs, the belly is

covered with dark brown, interfperfed with light brown

/pots. In In^lia, leeches are faid to grow to an enor-

mous fize, were they much abound, to the great annoy-

ance of the natives, who walking almoll naked through

the marfhy grounds, are expofed to the attack of thofe

animals. A Itory is related of a girl being alone, cf-

pied a foldier at fome dillance, who file thought meant

to approach her, when, in order to cfcape his obferva-
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tion, ran and hid herfelf behind fome buflics, furround-

ed by a fwamp, filled with leeches; when fo great a

number faftened upon her, as to occafion her death.—

The fear of the foldier, no doubt, being greater than

the alarm caufed by the leeches, the was thereby con-

fined in her fituation fo long as to afford the leeches ap-

portunity to make vaft depredations upon the fkin.

V

SECTION

N
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SECTION II.

OF THE PHYSIOLOGY OF LEECHES.

HAVING in the preceding fedtion fhewn the differ-

ent fpecics of leeches, and by what means the ge-

nuine kind may be diftinguifhed from the reft, I fhall,

in this feclion, confine myfelf to the phyfiology or deft,

cription of their nature and conftitution. They are vi-

viparous, bringing forth their young with all their

powers, capable of acting in every relpedt in which this

animal is diftinguifhed. The time of fecundity is in the

months of April and May, the latter end of Auguft and

September ; the number of young ones a fingle leech

brings forth in one year can hardly be afeertained, though

it is very numerous ; for when the leech catchers rob a

pond of all large enough for ufe, if nothing happens to

obftruct fecundation, in two years afterwards they will

find it largely ftored with abundance of fine leeches, and

a much increafed number of fmall ones; this is particularly

found to be the cafe from the method which fome coun®

try people have adopted to obtain leeches as an exclufive

property. In order to this, they make a pond, near

their houfe, about three feet deep, twenty wide, and

thirty long, if they cannot conveniently form one with

a fandy bottom, they make the pond a little deeper, in

which they depofit a lew loads of fandy earth : In this

pond, when filled with water, they put their leeches,

about
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about April, and without any further trouble or expence,

they obtain, at the proper feafon, a large fupply of

leeches.

They are at firff very fmall, feldona exceeding the

thicknefs of a common needle, but they grow faff, and

arrive at their adult {fate in five or fix months, then-

heads are fmall ; the mouth confifls of two thick lips, a

fmall tongue, and three teeth. Their lips are particu-

larly ferviceable in fucking : immediately upon the ap-

plication of thefe creatures to the fkin, they apply their

lips clofc to the part, when penetrating the {kin, the

lips hinder the fmalleft particle of blood from efcaping
;

their tongue, I am perfuaded, is the chief organ with

which they imbibe the blood. They have no fpecific

ffomach for the reception of their food, but the whole

{pace of their body feems to be occupied by pellucid re-

cepticles, or bags, which are all faturated whenever
they meet with nourifhment fuitable to their nature.

Thofe inteftine bags poflefs potent periftaltic motion,

which is evidently to be obferved when they are charg-

ing themfelves with blood, for during the whole time of

faturation the body is in almoft conftant motion in one
part or other, from the head to the tail, and in general

they are found to fill the whole length gradually, fo

that one receptacle or bag receives it and immediately
transfers part to another, whereby the whole is filled

nearly at the fame time.

The wife and good Author of Creation has given
Vv ^ d,fP ]ays his wifdom and goodnefs to the
mcaidl of hiS proeudltons, which is very obforvablc in

thi$
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this part of the formation of leeches ;
for what danger

and inconvenience they muff have been expofed to, was

it not for this conftruiftion. The blood, by means of

this, undergoes a fort of rectification, when the moft

pure part is depofited in the extreme parts, whereas the

groffer is referved near the receiving part, and evacuated

up, as containing fomething offenfive to the animal.

—

Another thing, they are in a variety of refpedts expofed

to external injury and preflure, whereas, if this fepara-

tion of inteftinal contents was not made, upon every

contufion or fqueeze, their blood would be thrown into

a violent commotion, thereby producing a fermentation

in it j hence coagulation and death would enfue. 1 have

had frequent occafion of obferving, when leeches have

been applied to perfons whofe blood was in a tuft or vi-

cious Hate, with what difficult efforts it was impelled by

the animal into the remote parts, fo much thatnotwith-

ftanding the body was in the quickeft motion of exertion,

it was not till after repeated efforts that it was filtered

through the pellucid partitions and conveyed to the ex-

tremity of the body.—Sometimes half the length of the

leech would be fwelled before the reff of the bodv re-
j

ceived any of the blood, at other times the neck and to-

wards the tail w'ould be occupied without the middle.

—

But at length when the animal had drawn away a portion

of glutinous crafamentum, upon more of the ferum fol-

lowing, the leech filled itfelf with great facility.

When in their native abo ’c they feed upon various

infe&s which the water affords.—The body of the leech

is compofed of about ©ne hundred elaffic mufcular divi-

sions, or vertebras, by which they dilate or contract

themfelvcs
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themlelves at ple.fure.-The blood which they imbibe,

will lay fome months, without undergoing any cnange,

except a final 1 degree deeper in colour.

Authors generally agree, that they have no anus, but

whatever excremental diminution tney may o*. t e

lefts of, it is only an exhalation through the pores of the

cutis, through which they are alfo thought to refpire.

Asa proof they have pores in the fkin through which

the fluids pafs, I emptied a number of thofe animals, into

a tin cullender for the purpoie of cleaning them,, ut

though the holes of the cullender feemed much too little

to admit the leeches through them, man} of them infi

nuated themfelves through the holes, and others that

were larger, fluckby the middle, neither was it without

great difficulty to myfelf and pain to them, they were

exricated from their fituation ;
while hanging in that

predicament, they voided through the fkin a confiderable

quantity ofgummy fluid : and alfo when hanging to the

fkin (oftentimes) efpecially when nearly filled with blood,

they will caft forth an aqueous fluid in copious efluhon

from their bodies.

SFXTION
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SECTION III.

OF THE METHOD OF KEEPING LEECHES, &C.

EECHES may, with care, be preferved healthy

and good for years, in pans :—during the fummer

feafon, not more than two hundred Ihould be kept toge-

ther, in winter double that number may with equal pro-

priety. The veflel they are kept in Ihould be an earthen

pan, that will contain about three gallons of water,

which Ihould not be more than half filled with water,

for 1 have found, by experience, that it is congenial to

their nature for to have a place out of the water, which

they may retreat to at pleafure, this is proved by their

often hanging in cluftcrs round the top of the pan.

—

From May till September their water fhould be changed

at lead every other day, in winter every fourth day. The
bed water for to keep them in is fpring water, as being

lead difpofed to putrefcency- I have of late put a little

mofs amongd leeches, which praCtife I would recom-

mend, for they are very much enamoured with it, per-

haps from its refembling in fome meafure their native

weeds, they creep through it, and by that means clear

themfelves of flime, which in the warm weather accu-

mulates around them, and unlefs removed by timely

changes of water, will be productive of difeafe. During

hot weather they Ihould be kept in as cool a palace as

podible, and in the winter feafon, place them were the

water
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water may preferve that degree of warmth it pofleffes ill

fummer j
when you put frefh water to them during the

cold weather, it fhould be deprived of thatjntefliilC cold-

nefs which it pofleffes at that feafon of the year, by

warming it in the fmallefl: degree. The leech, as has

been been before faid, feeds upon infeCts in its native

waters ; but may be, as hinted, kept in only water for

vears, though they dwindle by keeping, they remain

healthy, and will take with as much avidity as thofe re-

cently taken from the waters, provided they are well

attended to, with refpeCt to changing their water agree-

able to the rules laid down.

I, in the beginning of this Treatifc obferved, they

were refldents in the earth as well as water, for in the

fummer feafon when the ponds and waters are dry,

which often happens, they retreat like a worm, from

fix inches to eight and upwards into the earth, where

they remain till the autumnal rains, by replenifhing

thofe refervoirs with water, caufe them to come forth

from their fubterraneous abode. They likewile make

the earth their retreat in the winter feafon, to avoid the

pernicious effects of cold and froft, v^ere they lay torpid

till the fpring ;
hence it is that the feafons for catching

them is only fpring and autumn. By attending to what

has been faid, leeches may be kept from difeafe, but on

the other hand, I have had occaflon of obfervine: that,

neglecting to change the water for three or four days

during very hot weather, a putrid complaint feized

them, which prefcntly fwept off hundreds. In the com-

mencement of this difeafe they lofe their wonted vigor

and natural powers of contraction, and when taken into

the



hand remain! extended and fluff (for when in good

health they always draw themfelves up like a button

when handled) ; the tail when thus difeafed, appears

flat and broad, in a few days they gradually become

knotty, the blood, of which they always have a portion,

becomes clotted and congealed within them, by the pu-

trefcency of the malady, and they foon fall victims tc>

its virulence. I have taken out of a pan that has con-

tained one hundred and fifty, or two hundred, fifteen or

twenty, one morning after another, till the whole num-

ber died
; and, indeed, fuch is the nature of this com-

plaint, that when I fee one infedfed, 1 look upon all the

reft as loft. I have not yet been able to difcover any

fpecific means of curing this difeafe when manifeft, nor

prevent it being manifeft and deftrudfive to thofe that

may once have imbibed the contaminated fluid.

However, I advife thofe who have the care of leeches,

if they have been fo negligent as to fuffer this malady to

attack them, as foon as they perceive it, to feparate

thofe that have the leaft appearance offtiffhcfs or knotti-

nefs, from the reft, and lay each fort in a dry woollen

cloth for the fpace of half an hour, then put them into

feparate pans with frefh water, this do twice a day,

while the ficknefs remains; if this method fails, I know
not what will do; however, as prevention, even were

we know of a fpecific remedy, is always preferable to

cure, fo by a little care, this difeafe of fo ufeful creature,

may be prevented ;
but is feldom removed when once

taken place. This Angular little reptile, which poflefies

fo many remarkable properties, defigned for the ufe of

man, deferves our warmeft gratitude to our Supreme

C Benefadfor

.

*
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Benefa&or : for in my cftimation its worth and value is

very great, and in many cafes of the moft threatening

kind, I could not tell how to difpenfe with, or poflibly

find a fubftitute for it.

To me it has been of eminent fervice in my practice.

That this little creature fhould, upon every occafion,

attach itfelf to the human body, have a body itfelf cal-
i .

culated to receive it% full of blood, which, upon appli-

cation it charges; the peculiar kind of orifice it makes,

renders it eafy to promote the bleeding after it comes off,

as long as neceffary, with figure, fo large as to anfwer

every purpofe, and at the fame time fo final 1, as not to

occafion terror or difguft, added to which, the very cafy

and fimple method of keeping them, all are the moft

ftriking proofs of the care of a kind indulgent Provi-

dence, providing relief for his afiiicfed creatures. am

4 SECTION
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/SECTION IV.

OF THE CASES WHEREIN LEECHES ARE APPLIED.

COME in this fedtion to treat on the moft ufeful

part of man’s acquaintance with leeches, that of

knowing the various cafes in which they may be em-

ployed with the happieft eftedt, and as children require

more the ufe ofleeches than adults, I fliall fpeak of them

firft. Infants and young children are fubjedt to a variety

of inflammations and lwellings, arifing from a variety of

caufes, but as thofe arifing from the dregs of the fmall-

pox appear to be the moft affedting and pernicious. I

fhall firft, enter upon a difcufllon of thofe, and obferve,

the fame rules which will be given with refpect to the

management and cure of thofe tumours (wherein leeches

have a principle ftiarej, will fuflxce for the reft. . Thofe

tumours or abcefles'attack children a few days after the

fmall-pox, and happen^ to thofe children in particular, vyho

are of too weak ftamia' to impel, or produce a fufficient

determination to the fkin, of the morbific matter during

maturation, whereby the habit remains faturated with

the dregs of the fmall-pox, which being hoftile to na-

ture, fhe endeavours to expel the foe by colledting the

remains of the loathfome malady by the formation of

thofe fwellings under conftderation, other reafons are

their having a cruel kind, which wafted and debilitated

the frame, added to which, are parents and thofe who

have
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have the care of children, neglecting to administer phyfic

in proper time, fmali-pox patients Should have the firft dole

of phv fic three days after they begin to turn, and to be re-

peated every other morning for three times, in general

they require a repetition of thefe three dofcs a week

after the laft dofe is given. The fame remarks are ap-

plicable’ to adults, as well as children; the phyfic ought

to be prepared by fome apothecary, with calomel in each

according to the age and conftitOtion of the patients.

Thole fvvellings generally appear in the joints; firft

they look pale and white, but unlels prevented, in a few

days aHume a red and inflamed alpec:, which would

Shortly terminate in abfcefs.

Thofe Swellings are particularly to be dreaded, as they

often corrupt and deftroy the ligaments which unite the

joints, thereby occasioning perpetual lainenefs, Should

the patient recover. Upon the firft appearance of thofe

tumours, you muft throw an adtive purge into the pa-

tient, if ftrength will admit of it; let the fwelling at

the fame time be fomented with the following :—Take
of camomile flowers, one handful

; two poppy-heads, a

few bay and marShmallow loaves; break the poppy-heads

into final 1 pieces^and boil all together for fifteen mi-

nutes, in a pint and a half of water, Strain the liquid

from the herbs, and with hot flannels foment. For the

fake of thofe unacquainted with the method of fornenta-

tation, I Subjoin the following inftrudlions. Procure

rwo pieces of flannel large enough to cover the fwelled

part, dip them into vour hot liquid, wring one of them
out and apply it to the fwelled part as warm as the pa-

tient can bear it, when it cools upon the part, wring

the
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the other out and apply it, immerfe the former in the li-

quid again to be ready to put on upon the taking off the

fecond, and fo continue applying them alternately till

your liquor grows cool ; when the fomentation is done,

cover the part rather warm for half an hour, then rub

with a fiefh brufh or calico cloth for a few minutes, and

immediately apply a leech or two, according to the fizc

of the fwelling, which put on and treat as hereafter di-

rected, when the bleeding is done put on the following

poultice. Take crumb of white bread, Goulard’s lotion

a fufficient quantity, mix and make a poultice, which

apply a little warm, renew the poultice every fix hours,

fomenting every other time of putting on the poultice.

The following day if the fwelling or rednefs does not

feem to lubfide, apply another leech and give another

purge, if the ftrength of the patient can admit of it :

—

on the third day omit the leech and purge, and only con-

tinue the poultice, on the fourth day the leech and purge

may be again repeated if nccefiary
; on the fifth day if

you perceive evident fymptems of the tumours going a-

way continue your poultice till it is quite gone, and in

the mean time give three dofes of purging medicine, one

every other day, as before hinted ; but if, on the con-

trary, the fwelling inftead of fubfiding, feems to in-

creafe, accompanied with rednefs and pain upon preffure,

you may fufpcCl matter forming, and all means will be

ineffectual to repel it, therefore ceafe applying leeches,

or to adminifler purging medicines, only foment twice

a day, and put on a common bread and milk poultice, to

forward maturation, when the fwelling has broke, it

may be healed in the ordinary way, when almofl healed

you muff compleat the bufinefs by adminiflerin.g three

dofes
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dofes of phyfic, at the diftance of two days between each

dofe ; the fame remarks are applicable to the various

kinds of tumified fwellings.

Having expatiated a little upon the ufe of the leech

as a means employed againft gatherings or abcefles,

which infants and children are the fubjeefs of (for one

rule is applicable to the whole number'J. 1 {hall now

take notice of thofe. in ward difeafes of children, wherein

L i the ufe of leeches*5?£>eculiarly great. Inflammation of

the lungs is what children are frequently the unhappy

lubje&s of, than which no malady with which they are

afflicted is more threatening in its nature, or oftener

fatal to them.
1 1 r

^"IT
Lri—

*

This malady is known by their quick and laborous

refpiration, high fever, much third:, a total rejection of

food, the eyes appear much funk, the cheeks of a florid

rednefs, while the reft of the face exhibit a very fallow

afpeff
; it is alfo frequently attended with a cough, and

often convulftons. Let a leech be applied to the pit

of the ftomach, and give the following: — Take
almond milk tftree ounces, nitre, one fcruple ; fyrup

of Tolu, ttvo drams
; mix, and give a pap fpoonful eve-

ry two hours. When the bleeding has ceafed, apply a

bliftcr over the part where the leech was applied, which

muft remain twenty- four hours, before it is d refled ; the

body muft be kept gently open: if, on the fecorid day,

the violence of the complaint is not much abated, apply

a leech to each arm, wire the lancet is in general ufed ; .

the bliftcr may alfo be kept open for a few days, and the

mixture continued.

In
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In the hooping cough they are Angularly ferviceable,

applied to the pit of the ftomach ;
in violent coughs and

colds of the common kind, were the little patient is al«

moft fuffocated with phlegm, they are eminently bene-

ficial, applied either to the breaft or arm.

Inflammatory fevers in general are much relieved by

their agency. Adult perfons, in cafes of local inflama-

tion, will find their ufe attended with the moft faUitary

effedfs. In fwellings of the abcc£ ^cind, they may be

employed with the beft fervice, in. the fame manner as

directed for children. Head-achs, in particular of the

plethoric fpecie, receive the moft inftantaneous, effectual

and permanent relief, applied to the temples, two, four,

or fix, according to the violence of'the complaint. In

contufions were the blood gets extravafated, turns

black, and jj^rnld quickly iflue in inflammation, the ufe

©f leeches arc particularly great.

A very flight blow upon the nofe, or any part of the

face near the eyes, will frequently occafion a blacknefs

about the eyes, not eafily removed when fullered to re-

main any time, and the confufion of face which attend

fijeh an event, is more eafily conceived than expreffed,

without a doubt, the beft method of removing fuch a re-

proachful appearance is to apply one or two leeches to

the blackened part, which will draw off the extravafated

blood, and thereby foon reftore the part to its former

healthy appearance.

To fpeak more generally, wherever local blood-Iett-

ino- is wanted, the adminiftration of leeche3 is attended

with

4
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With great fuccefs. They may be applied with faffety

and fuccefs were the lancet cannot be employee ; inflam-

mation outwardly which is confined to a particular fppt,

as alfo black fettlements of the blood from br.tifes, were

perhaps, there is no blood vefl'el near, of any magnitude,

but the whole number affefted are capillary vefiels,

thefe ufeful creatures colledt and 2bforb the obftrudted

humours, thereby giving free circulation to the neigh-

bouring fluids, thus carry off" the complaint.
•
’
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In fhort, throughout the courfe of an extenfive prac-

tice, I have found them fo extremely ufeful and bene-

ficial, that I really own I cannot fufficientiy acknow-

ledge, how much I am indebted to their agency, how
difficult it would be for me to difpenfe with them, and

were, or in what I could find a fubflitute for them, and

,

I lament that they are not more underftood by people in

general.
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SECTION V.

OE THE METHOD OF APPLYING LEECHES.

I
COME in this fifth and laft fedfion to expatiate on

the moft proper and effectual mode of applying the

leech, refpedfing which, people in general are not more

ignorant of the true nature, properties, and ufe of this

creature, than they are in not knowing how to apply

them when needed : I have often been grieved to fee the

perplexity of perfons in this refpedt, into whofe hands

leeches have been put for the purpofe of adminiftration,

even medical practitioners (in general) themfelves are

either ignorant of the beft method of applying them, or

elfe are chargeable with great negledt, in not informing

their patients (when they advife leeches) how to put

them on ; 1 have often known people ufe every effort in,

their power for an hour or upwards, in order to get

leeches to take, without being able to accomplifh their

purpofe ; befides frequently fo debilitating the leeches

as to render them unfit for ufe, and frequently killing

them. The way moft are inftrudted to apply them is,

to place them under a wine glafs, or fome other veflel,

and lay them over the part were they are required to be

applied ; this is the common method made ufe of, where-

as they are frequently fo tardy that they will ftick about

the glafs or other velTeJ, without attempting to attack

D the
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the fkin. If they fhould chance to crawl under the vef-

fel which confines them, and attach themfelves to the

body, and this but feldom happens after a tedious time,

moil: likely the attachment will be fo diftant from the

precife fpot upon which they are wanted to fix, as to

render them of no effedt ; this I have frequently re-

marked to be the cafe when they have thus been applied

to fwel lings, having miffed the centre thereof, no re-

duction of the part has taken place, untill they have

been reapplied to the exact fpot required, when the

moil falutary effects has been prefently experienced.—

Other modes of applying them are made ufe of, but be-

ing equally bad, I fhall not trouble the reader by no-

ticing them. The mode which I have found by co-

pious experience, to be infinitely the beft (being attend-

ed with quicknefs', certainty, and efficacy), is as follows.

Let the part be firft carefully wafhed clean, with warm
milk and water, if very dirty and require it, a little foap

may alfo be ufed; when the part is thus wafhed and

wiped dry, rub over the part a little milk, then fee that

your leech is wiped dry with a fmooth cloth, which be-

ing done, take it with your fingers by the middle, and

apply its mouth to the very fpot you wifb, you will, per-

haps, find it, at firff, twift and extend itfelf in your
fingers, and then wifh to attach itfelf to feme contrary

part, but as repeatedly as it extends itfelf around, or at-

tempts to fix upon a wrong fituation, you muff as re-

peatedly draw it back and reapply it to the proper part,

by fo doing, you will find it will prefently feize the pre-

cife fpot wifhed for, when you find this you muff not
haflily let the leech go, for they will fometimes feem to

feize the part with great avidity, and i# a few fecondj

' let
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Jet go their hold, but when you are convinced the leech

has good hold, you may then let go, and leave it to its

delightful employment. Adult perfons can eafily tell

when the leech has thoroughly perforated the fkin, by

the acute bites they perleveringly repeat; and, though

infants may not be able to articulate fo as to defcribe

the fenfations they feel, their crying uponfuch occafions

fufficiently demonftrate what they want powers of fpeec'n

to tell, namely, that the creature has fulfilled the wifh

of the applicator, it may alfo be known by the quick ac-

tion of the neck of the leech when engaged in drawing.

If after accurately attending to the above rules, you can-

not get the leech to fallen, which rarely happens, you

may be allured the creature is under the influence of fomc

ailment, in which cafe they never will take. I here

find it necefiary to remark, that the fmall end of the

leech is the head, whereas, I have repeatedly obferved,

that the greater part of the people, from the tail of the

leech being much broader than the head, mittake the

one for the other, and thereby occafioned themfelves a

great deal of fruitlefs labour. When the animal has

fattened himfelf he generally expands the tail, and fome-

times attaches it very firmly to another part of the fkin,

but without the lead: pain to the part, this hold I have

obferved t,he leech does not quit till it is charged with

blood, and then drops oft'ail at once,

I have remarked the leech leaves a ttain upon the fkin,

were its tail was fixed, which remained for a few days,

but this is feldom the cafe, and generally the tail of the

leech hangs carelefs while it is engaged in fucking. The

time they require to faturate themfelves with blood, is

various*
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various, fometimes they will hang half an hour, an.d

and feem bufily engaged all the time. At other times,

a quarter, and good healthy leeches will fall themfelves

in ten minutes, and drop oft'. When I have obfervcd

them to be tardy, and feemed to make little progrefs, I

have gently ftirred their lower parts, which was a caufe

of ftimulating them to greater exertion. It fometimes

happens that they would continue for hours, if fuffered

to remain, in fuch cafes, I would advife to wait half

an hour, and then if they did not feem difpofed to come

off", by a gentle touch, by no means forceably to pull them

oft, but jay a fingle grain of fait upon their heads, and

they will immediately diftngage themfelves and dropjoff.

I would here obferve that the quantity of blood the

leech imbibes, is in general infufficient to anfvver the

purpofe, therefore, w'hen the leech comes oft', it is ne-

ceflary to have a bafon of w^arm water and a fpunge or

rag, to keep bathing the orifice, in order to encourage

the bleeding for an hour or two : if the orifice feem dif-

pofed to bleed any longer than wi filed for, apply a piece

of lint, three or four times double and bandage it up.

It fometimes happens, that when the blood imbibed

is in a foul or putrid ftatc, the leech will prematurely

drop off and die ; at other times, when the blood is not

quite fo corrupted, though they charge themfelves with

it, they will die in a few days, their body becoming

knotty, which is a furc prelude to death.

lor the fake of the timid and fearful, which are gene-

rally terrified at the fight of large leeches, thinking their

bite muft be much more terrible than that of the fmaller

cues j
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ones ; I have thought fit to mention, that fingular as it

may feem, it is a fa£l, that the orifice which the largeff

leeches make is not (in general) of a greater magnitude
,

than thofe occafioned by the finaller. I recolleit apply-

ing by much the largefi; leech which I had ever feen, to

a man’s cheek, for afwelling, from the firfi of its fixing

he never felt it, and it drew fo remarkable eafy, that I

could hardly perfuade him it was applied ; it fweiled ltfelf

to an enormous fize in ten minutes, when it dropped off,

leaving an orifice rather under the common fize. It has

been a very common practice among people when leeches

have drawn, to fprinkle fait on them tinder the idea of its

being neceffary to purge them after their meal ; this idea

is truly abfurd, and generally fo injurious to the leeches as

to render them of no future ufe, and oftentimes to kill

them. Thofe pcrfons do not confider that blood is the

mod favourite and falutary nourifliment of this extraor-

dinary creature, and I would afk fuch inconfiderate per-

fons how they would feel themfelves, if, immediately

after eating a hearty dinner, any perfon was to give them

a violent emetic. When the leech has come off, handle

it as little as poffible, putting it immediately into clea’n

water, which, if it fouls, alter it in the courfe of half an

hour, when keep them as heretofore directed, by this

me?ns you may, if wanted, ufe them again.
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